Abstract. This study investigates the use of CeO 2 , ZrO 2 , MgO and CeO 2 -ZrO 2 , CeO 2 -MgO, CeO 2 -ZrO 2 -MgO mixed oxides as solid base catalysts for the transesterification of Pongamia pinnata oil with methanol to produce biodiesel. SO 4 2-/CeO 2 and SO 4 2-/CeO 2 -ZrO 2 were also prepared and used as solid acid catalysts for esterification of Pongamia pinnata oil (P-oil) to reduce the % of free fatty acid (FFA) in P-oil. These oxide catalysts were prepared by an incipient wetness impregnation method and characterized by techniques such as NH 3 -TPD for surface acidity, CO 2 -TPD for surface basicity and powder X-ray diffraction for crystalinity. The effect of nature of the catalyst, methanol to P-oil molar ratio and reaction time in esterification as well as in transesterification was investigated. The catalytic materials were reactivated & reused for five reaction cycles and the results showed that the ceria based catalysts have reasonably good reusability both in esterification and transesterification reaction. The test results also revealed that the CeO 2 -ZrO 2 modified with MgO could have potential for use in the large scale biodiesel production. Keywords: Biodiesel, Transesterification, Pongamia pinnata oil, modified CeO 2, CeO 2 -ZrO 2 , MgO.
Introduction
The rapid depletion of fossil fuel reservoirs has made biodiesel as an alternative fuel in recent years due to its similar characteristics to diesel fossil fuel. Moreover, biodiesel is ecofriendly since it produces exhaust gas free from sulphur & aromatic compounds and it is biodegradable & non-toxic [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Biodiesel is produced by the transesterification of triglycerides of oils and fats with low molecular mass alcohols, like methanol in presence of catalysts. The conventional catalysts for the transesterification reaction are homogeneous strong bases (e.g. alkali hydroxides and methoxides) or homogeneous strong acids (e.g. H 2 SO 4 , HCl, H 3 PO 4 ) [5] . Commonly, bases are preferred over acid catalysts due to their fast reaction rates and less corrosive properties. But the removal of the base after the reaction is difficult, because of the formation of soap and emulsion which makes separation of ester difficult [6] . Efforts have been made in recent years towards to the development of heterogeneous catalysts to produce biodiesel in which separation or purification of the reaction products is much easier [7] .
Cerium dioxide (CeO 2 ) is a multifunctional inorganic compound holding a great promise for a wide range of technological applications, including heterogeneous catalysis. CeO 2 is widely used in redox catalysis and as an effective antioxidant. Despite the considerable interest on CeO 2 catalytic systems, CeO 2 has not been studied yet as a solid acid or solid base catalyst [8] .
It has reported that the incorporation of CeO 2 into ZrO 2 increases the acidity, which is evidenced by low H o max values. Ceria-zirconia mixed oxides showed enhanced redox as well as acid-base properties [9] .
Biodiesel can be synthesized by using vegetable oils such as palm oil, rapeseed oil, jatropha oil, rubber seed oil, etc. Since, Pongamia pinnata trees are grown extensively in southern parts of India (especially in Karnataka State) and abundant availability of the seeds, Pongamia pinnata oil (P-oil) was selected for the present study to synthesize biodiesel. Further, P-oil is less expensive compared to other vegetable oils, which makes the production of biodiesel from P-oil much more economical. Biodiesel has been synthesized from P-oil by using base catalysts such as KOH, NaOH, MgO-ZrO 2 , MgO, etc [10] [11] [12] and acid catalysts such as sulfuric acid [13] . Further, it has been reported that the biodiesel obtained from P-oil shows no corrosion on piston metal and piston liner when compared to biodiesel obtained for other oil seeds [14] .
In this article focus is made on the synthesis and characterization of ceria (C) & its modified forms such as its solid acid forms like sulfated ceria (SC), ceria-zirconia (CZ), sul-fated ceria-zirconia (SCZ), as acid catalysts for esterification to reduce the % FFA and its solid base forms such as CeO 2 -MgO (CM), CeO 2 -ZrO 2 -MgO (CZM), as base catalysts for the transesterification to produce biodiesel from Pongamia pinnata oil (P-oil). Pure metal oxides such as ceria (C), zirconia (Z) and MgO (M) were also used as either solid acid or solid base catalysts. The effect of nature of the catalyst, methanol: P-oil molar ratio, reaction time in both esterification and transesterification was investigated. Reusability & reactivation studies of these catalysts was also taken-up.
Results and discussion

Catalyst characterization
Total surface acidity (TSA)
The total surface acidity (TSA) and total surface basicity (TSB) values of solid catalysts used in the present study are given in Table 1 .
TSA values of the solid acids used in the present study followed the order:
SCZ > SC > CZ > Z > C Pure ceria and pure zirconia were found to consist of both acidic & basic sites (Table 1) . However, over pure ceria the number of acidic sites were lower than the number of basic sites i.e., TSB of pure CeO 2 was higher than TSA. On the other hand TSA of pure ZrO 2 was found to be higher than its TSB. Therefore, pure ceria can be considered as more basic and pure zirconia as more acidic catalyst.
It has been reported that the incorporation of ceria into zirconia or vice-versa increases the acidity of the resulting mixed oxide (i.e., CeO 2 -ZrO 2 ) to a reasonable extent [9] . The incorporation of zirconium cation in to the ceria unit cell or vice versa modifies the surface acid-base sites, as the exposed Ce 4+ and Zr 4+ ion act as Lewis acid sites. Both CeO 2 and ZrO 2 exhibit same metal-oxygen stoichiometry but possess different ionic characters. Ceria is considered to be more ionic than zirconia. The acid strength of the mixed oxide varies depending on the charge to radius ratio of the cation as well. The Zr 4+ ion has an ionic radius of 0.84 Å which is smaller than that of Ce 4+ (0.97 Å) and is expected to generate strong acid sites in their mixed form.
Further, it is well cited in literature that the sulfation of pure ceria or pure zirconia increases the acidity of these pure oxides to a certain extent [15] . A similar finding has been observed in the present study, i.e., both sulfated ceria and sulfated zirconia were found to be highly acidic than their pure forms. It is also reported that, in case of ceria which is more basic, upon sulfation, acidic sites are generated at the expense of basic sites [16] .
In case of SCZ, the impregnation of sulphate ions on CZ support enhanced the number of acidic sites which may be due to the existence of different types of sulphate phases such as CeOSO 4 and Zr(SO 4 ) 2 as reported in the literature [17] .
Total surface basicity (TSB)
TSB values of solid bases used for the present work followed the order:
It is reported that the basicity of pure oxides are in descending order i.e., CeO 2, MgO and ZrO 2. CeO 2 was found to be highly basic when compared to either MgO or ZrO 2 [18] . It is known that ceria as well as magnesia consisted of basic sites. When these oxides are mixed together i.e., ceria-magnesia mixed oxide is formed. The mixed oxide may consist of basic sites associated with both ceria as well as magnesia. Therefore, ceria-magnesia (CM) is more basic than either pure ceria (C) or pure magnesia (M). However, among mixed oxides, CZM was found to be highly basic because when Mg(II) ions are impregnated in CZ support the number of basic sites may increase on the surface of the CZ.
PXRD analysis
PXRD patterns of solid acids (C, Z, CZ, SC, SCZ) are given in Figure 1 . Pure ceria shows the characteristic reflection at 2θ = 28.5, 33.4, 47.3, 56.2 which corresponds to the fluorite structure of ceria [19] . PXRD pattern of pure zirconia consisted of both monoclinic reflections at 2θ = 24.5, 28.3, 31, 41.5 and tetragonal reflections at 2θ = 30.2, 35.1, 50.4, 60.0 [20] . In case of CZ mixed oxides reflections due to both fluorite structure of ceria and reflections due to tetragonal phase of zirconia could be observed. But reflections due to monoclinic phases of zirconia were not observed. This indicates the structure stabilizing property of ceria on zirconia.
As can be seen in the Figure 1 , the PXRD pattern of CZ and SCZ differ very much indicating a strong influence of sulfate ions on ceria-zirconia mixed oxides. In the PXRD pattern of SCZ, in addition to reflections due to fluorite structure of ceria and tetragonal phase of zirconia, reflections due to different types of surface zirconium sulfates such as zirconium sulfate hydroxide [Zr(OH) 2 Figure 2 , illustrates the PXRD patterns of solid bases such as, M, CM, CZM. Pure MgO (M) shows the characteristic reflections at 2θ = 36, 42.8, 62.2 corresponding to its rock salt structure [22] . In case of CM, reflections due to fluorite structure of ceria as well as reflections due to rock salt structure of magnesia could be observed.
Further, in the PXRD pattern of CZM in addition to the reflection pertaining to the rock salt structure of MgO, fluorite structure of ceria, reflections due to tetragonal phase of zirconia are also seen.
Catalytic activity of the catalysts (in BD synthesis)
Step-1: Reduction of % of FFA in P-oil via esterification
Effect of nature of solid acid catalyst
The acid value (% FFA) of P-oil as a function of TSA of different solid acid catalysts is given in Figure 3 . A correlation between the TSA and the catalytic activity of solid acids in esterification was observed. The order of catalytic activity of solid acids was found to be: SCZ > SC > CZ > Z > C i.e., SCZ being highly acidic was more active and CeO 2 which was least acidic showed lowest activity in esterification reaction.
Step-2: Production of biodiesel from P-oil
Effect of nature of solid base catalyst
The yield (%) of biodiesel (BD) as a function of TSB of different solid base catalysts used for the present study is given in Figure 4 . Similar to solid acids, a correlation between the TSB and the catalytic activity of solid bases was observed. The solid base CZM being most basic was highly active in base catalysed transesterification of P-oil to yield biodiesel. When the catalytic activities of pure oxides such as CeO 2 or ZrO 2 or MgO were compared in base catalyzed transesterification, the catalyst activity was found to be in the order: CeO 2 > MgO >ZrO 2 It has been reported that, pure ceria is more basic than magnesia or zirconia [18] . When pure basic oxides i.e., CeO 2 or MgO were used in transesterification, the color of the reaction mixture changed from yellow to gray. This can be attributed to the presence of 'strong' basic sites present on these oxides. However, such color change was not observed when mixed oxides such as CZ or CZM were used as catalysts. 
Effect of molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil in esterification
The effect of molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil was studied over SC, CZ, SCZ solid acid catalyst. The molar ratio was varied from MeOH: P-oil = 6:1 to 18:1 ( Figure 5) .
It was observed that the % of FFA (Acid value) of P-oil got reduced from 2.5 to 1.6, when the molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil was increased from 6:1 to 18:1. However, further increase in the concentration of MeOH beyond the molar ratio of 12:1, did not result in any much decrease in the acid value of P-oil. However, a slight increase in the acid value was observed when the molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil was increased beyond 12:1. A similar trend has been observed by Y. Wang, et al [23] .
Effect of molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil in transesterification
The effect molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil was studied over M, CM, CZM solid base catalysts and the results are presented in Figure 6 . The molar ratio was varied from MeOH: P-oil = 6:1 to 18:1.
It was observed that, an increase in the molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil increases the yield (%) of biodiesel. A maximum yield of biodiesel up to 95% was observed at a molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil = 12: 1. Further, an increase in the molar ratio of MeOH & oil beyond 12:1 did not result in an increase in the yield (%) of biodiesel. Therefore, molar ratio of MeOH: P-oil = 12:1 was found to be an optimized molar ratio for the present study.
Effect of reaction time in esterification
The effect of reaction time in esterification reaction of P-oil was studied over SC, CZ and SCZ solid acid catalysts in the time range from 1-5 h and the results are given in Figure 7 .
Over all the catalysts the acid value of P-oil decreased when the reaction time was increased from 1 h to 3 h. However, the acid value did not decrease beyond 3 h of reaction time.
1s est., after 3 h of reaction period the acid value gets stabilized. Therefore, 3 h reaction time was found to be suitable to reduce the concentration of FFA in P-oil.
Effect of reaction time in transesterification
The yield (%) of biodiesel with respect to reaction time was studied over solid base catalysts such as M, CM, CZM and the results are presented in the form a graph (Figure 8 ). It was observed that the yield of biodiesel increased in the first 3 h and then gets stabilized when the reaction time was increased beyond 3 h. Therefore, a reaction time of 3 h was found to be suitable to obtain highest yield of biodiesel over a ceria based catalyst. 
Analysis of biodiesel using H 1 NMR
The H 1 NMR spectrum of crude P-oil, esterified oil and biodiesel are given in Figure 9(a-c) . The multiplet peak in the range 4.0 - 4.3 ppm in the H 1 NMR spectra of esterified P-oil are due to the presence of glyceride protons. The unsaturated protons in esterified oil appear at 5.2-5.35 ppm.
Appearance of new peak at 3.66 ppm due to OCH 3 and disappearance of glyceride protons at 4.0-4.3 ppm in H 1 NMR spectrum of biodiesel (Figure 9c ), favors the formation of biodiesel after the transesterification reaction of esterified of P-oil.
The presence of a multiplet between 5.2-5.35 ppm in the esterified and transesterified P-oil and the absence of the same in crude P-oil can be attributed to the protons of methyl ester.
The purity of biodiesel formed after transesterification can also be explained using H 1 NMR by the following methods as reported in the literature [24] .
Biodiesel is a mixture of mono, di, triglycerides associated with bound glycerol as an impurity. The presence of impurities in biodiesel sample must be lower than the limits specified by EN standards. The absence of major peaks in the range 3.9-4.5 ppm in H 1 NMR spectra of biodiesel after transesterification ruled out the presence of glycerol in prepared biodiesel sample [25] . 
Reactivation and reusability of catalysts
The catalysts (both solid acids and solid bases) recovered from the reaction mixture were washed with methanol and dried at 120 °C for 2 h, calcined at 550 °C for 1 h in a muffle furnace before its use in the second reaction cycle. A similar procedure was followed for esterification and transesterification of P-oil for the reactivated catalysts up to 5 reaction cycles and the results are presented in the form of graphs in Figure 10 and 11 respectively.
Reusability of solid acid catalysts
In case of solid acid catalysts used for the present work, CZ & SCZ were found to be more reusable, since not much decrease in the catalytic activity of these catalysts was observed even after 5 reaction cycles ( Figure 10 ). However, a gradual decrease in the activity of SC was observed which can be attributed to the presence of 'strong' acid sites in SC which may decompose the reactants or the product intermediates during the esterification reaction. This is also supported by the fact that the color of the catalyst (SC) as well as the reaction mixture could become grayish colored due to poisoning of acidic sites of SC during the reaction. This type of poisoning was not observed in case of CZ or SCZ catalysts since they consisted of 'weak' or 'moderate' or negligible number of 'strong' acid sites [21] .
Reusability of solid base catalysts
Among the solid base catalysts used in the present work, M, CM, CZM were found to be efficient and reusable solid base catalysts for biodiesel synthesis (Figure 11) .
When the reusability of pure MgO was compared with that of their mixed oxide forms such as CM or CZM, the latter were found to be more effective and reusable. This shows that the presence of ceria or ceria-zirconia improves the stability and activity of MgO. Hence, mixed oxide of MgO with ceria or ceria-zirconia would be more reusable and efficient generally when compared to their individual counterparts.
In general, all the catalysts (either solid acids or solid bases) showed a decrease in their activity to a negligible extent with the number of reaction cycles which can be attributed to the possibility of sintering of the catalyst during reactivation process.
Mechanism of biodiesel synthesis via transesterification over a base catalyst (B)
The mechanism of base-catalyzed transesterification is described in Scheme 1. In the beginning methanol (an alcohol) adsorbs on the surface of the solid base catalyst producing a catalytically active alkoxide species (CH 3 O -or RO -) which is strongly basic and highly active (Pre-step). The next step Scheme 1. Mechanism of biodiesel synthesis via transesterification over a base catalyst.
Fig. 10. Reusability of solid acid catalysts (SC, CZ, SCZ).
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Reaction cycle (no.) involves the attack of the alkoxide ion (RO -) to the carbonyl carbon of the triglyceride molecule, which results in the formation of tetrahedral intermediate (Step 1). The reaction of this intermediate with an alcohol produces an alkoxide ion (Step 2). In the last step the rearrangement of the tetrahedral intermediate gives rise to an ester and a diglyceride (Step 3). Finally, the diglyceride ion reacts with the protonated base catalyst, which generates a diglyceride molecule and turns the base catalyst into the initial form. The resulting diglyceride reacts with another alcohol molecule, there by starting the next catalytic cycle. A similar mechanism for base catalysed transesterification has been reported by Bobade, etal [26] and Ulf Schuchardt, et al [27] .
Conclusion
In the present study modified ceria catalysts were found to be more useful in the synthesis of biodiesel via transesterification of pongamia pinnata oil. Among solid acids sulfated ceria-zirconia and among solid bases ceria-zirconia-magnesia were found to be more efficient catalysts in esterification and transesterification reactions respectively. A correlation between the surface acidity or surface basicity and the catalytic activity of ceria catalysts was observed. Structure stabilizing effect of ceria or magnesia on zirconia was observed. The molar ratio of methanol: P-oil was found to influence both esterification and transesterification of the oil to a certain extent. A maximum yield of biodiesel (up to 95%) could be obtained in a short reaction time of 3 h. The ceria catalysts were found to be reactivable and reusable when used at least for 5 reaction cycles.
Experimental Materials
The raw materials used for the synthesis of catalysts i.e., ceric ammonium nitrate, zirconyl nitrate, magnesium nitrate and sulphuric acid were obtained from LOBA Chemie India Pvt Limited. Pongamia pinnata oil was obtained from Channabasaveshwara oil Industries, Gubbi, Karnataka,
Preparation of catalysts
All the catalysts were prepared by impregnation method.
(a) Preparation of ceria (CeO 2 ) A known amount of ceric ammonium nitrate was mixed with a limited amount of deionised water. This mixture was made in to a paste. The resulting paste was dried in an air oven at 120 °C for 12 h and calcinated for 5 h at 550 °C.
(b) Preparation of sulphated ceria (SO 4 2-/CeO 2 ) A known amount of uncalcined CeO 2 was taken in a china dish to which 6M H 2 SO 4 was added and the resulting mixture was made in to a fine paste. The paste was dried at 120 o C for 12 h and calcined at 550 °C for 5 h.
(c) Preparation of ceria-zirconia (CeO 2 -ZrO 2 ) mixed oxide Known amount of ceric ammonium nitrate and zirconyl nitrate were mixed with limited amount of deionized water. This mixture was made in to a paste. The resulting mixture was dried in an air oven at 120 °C for 12 h and calcined for 5 h at 550 °C .
(d) Preparation of sulphated ceria-zirconia (SO 4 2-/CeO 2 -ZrO 2 )
A known amount of uncalcined CeO 2 -ZrO 2 mixed oxide was taken with a limited amount of deionized water to which 6M H 2 SO 4 was added and the resulting mixture was made in to a fine paste. The paste was dried at 120 °C for 12 h and calcinated at 550 °C for 5 h.
(e) Preparation of ceria-magnesia (CeO 2 -MgO) mixed oxide Known amount of uncalcined ceria and magnesium nitrate were mixed with a small quantity of deionised water. This mixture was made in to a paste. The resulting mixture was dried in an air oven at 120 °C for 12 h and calcined for 5 h at 550 °C.
(f) Preparation of ceria-zirconia-magnesia (CeO 2 -ZrO 2 -MgO) mixed oxide A known amount of uncalcined CeO 2 -ZrO 2 and magnesium nitrate along with a small quantity of deionised water were taken in a china dish. This mixture was made in to a paste. The resulting mixture was dried in an air oven at 120 °C for 12 h and calcinated for 5 h at 550 °C.
(g) Preparation of magnesia (MgO) Known amount of magnesium nitrate was mixed with a limited amount of deionised water and made in to a paste. The paste was dried in an air oven at 120 °C for 12 h and calcined for 5 h at 550 °C.
Characterization of catalysts
All the catalysts were characterized for their surface acidity and surface basicity by NH 3 -TPD and CO 2 -TPD methods. The crystallinity was analyzed by obtaining Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns recorded by X-ray powder diffractometer (Philips X'pert) using CuKα radiation (λ=1.5418 A° ) over graphite crystal monochromator.
Catalytic activity studies (in Biodiesel synthesis)
Biodiesel from P-oil was synthesized in 2 steps.
Step-1: Esterification of P-oil over solid acid catalysts Since, crude P-oil consisted of high % of FFA (≈4.8%) the % of FFA had to be reduced to < 2% by esterification of P-oil with methanol (MeOH) using solid acid catalysts (C, Z, CZ, SC, SCZ) (Scheme 2).
Procedure: A known amount of P-oil was taken in a 250 ml RB flask fitted with a water cooled condenser. Known amount of a solid acid catalyst (0.5 g) and methanol were added to it.
The reaction mixture was refluxed for 3 h in a temperature range of 70-80 °C. The % of FFA in P-oil, after the esterification reaction was determined by calculating its acid value by conducting acid-base titration as described elsewhere [15] .
Acid value is calculated by using the formula:
Acid value = (X 1 - X 2 ) / X 1 where, X 1 = volume of base required for P-oil before esterification. X 2 = volume of base required for P-oil after esterification.
Step-2: Transesterification of P-oil over solid base catalyst After reducing the %FFA from P-oil, it was subjected to biodiesel synthesis via transesterification (Scheme 3). Procedure: Transesterification reactions were carried out with known amounts of P-oil and methanol (MeOH) over 0.5 g of solid base catalysts (C, Z, M, CZ, CM, CZM). The reactions were carried out in a 250 ml RB flask fitted with water cooled condenser. All the reactions were carried out in a reaction temperature ranging from 70-80 o C for 3 h. After the completion of the reaction, the reaction mixture was centrifuged. After separating the catalyst, the reaction mixture was transferred to a separating funnel. The upper layer consisting of biodiesel was washed with hot distilled water for refinement. The traces of catalyst if any, was separated from the biodiesel by centrifuging. Thus obtained biodiesel was analyzed by GC-MS (Hewlett Packard) fitted with a capillary column (HP-624, 30 m × 25 μm × 0.25 μm) and H 1 NMR spectroscopy (Bruker NMR spectrometer, 400 MHz).
